The influences of reaction conditions on magnetic porous pseudo-carbon paste electrode for schistosoma egg antigen detection.
A novel and sensitive electrochemical sensor based on magnetic porous pseudo-carbon paste electrode (MPPCPE) for schistosoma egg antigen (SEA) detection was described. The influences of immune reaction conditions such as time, pH and temperature on the detection current were investigated, and the influences of the blocking times of mercaptoethanol and ethanolamine on the background current were investigated. The experimental results shown that the high detection current and low background current could be obtained when the immune reaction temperature was 30 degrees C, the immune reaction time was 40 min, the immune reaction pH was 7.2, the blocking time of ethanolamine was 40 min, and the blocking time of mercaptoethanol was 60 min. At the optimum reaction conditions, a limit of detecting SEA as low as 0.01 microg/mL was obtained using MPPCPE.